Expression of N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor and its effect on nitric oxide production of rat alveolar macrophages.
We early show that glutamate (Glu) mediate hyperoxia-induced newborn rat lung injury through N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor (NMDAR). In this study, we search for evidence of NMDAR expression on newborn rat alveolar macrophages (AMs) and the difference between newborn and adult rat AMs, and the possible effect on nitric oxide (NO) production of AMs by exogenous NMDA. The protein of NMDAR was showed by immunocytochemistry, and the mRNA was examined by RT-PCR and real-time PCR. The results show that: (i) both newborn and adult rat AMs express NMDAR1 and the four NMDAR2 subtypes and newborn rat AMs are higher expression. (ii) NMDA administration increase NO production, inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) activity and iNOS mRNA expression of AMs. (iii) NMDAR activation elevates NO secretion of AMs, which suggests that AM may be one of the key cellular origin of the elevated NO secretion in hyperoxia-induced lung injury.